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ABSTRACT  

      Three hundred Iraqi people participated in demographic and attitudes study about red 

and white meat consumption. The mean age of the participants was 50 SD ± 11 years (mean 

30-72); 51% were females and 49% males, mostly in forties who lived ≥ 5 years in Baghdad. 

The results showed that 80% of individuals prefer red meat. A 90% of people prefer fresh 

meat compared to frozen and processed meat. A 60% of people buy meat from popular 

markets. Nearly 87% of respondents believe the improving of livestock sector is essential and 

80% of people confirmed there are obstacles to development this sector. An 80% of 

participates thought the reasons of the high prices of local fresh meat is the lack of planning 

and support to livestock sector. A survey also include chronic diseases assessment, a 60% of 

the individuals suffer from some chronic diseases, 23% of them suffer from cardiovascular 

diseases, 13% from diabetes, 21% had arthritis, and 3% were exposed to various types of 

benign or malignant tumors. In addition, the study appeared 30% of the sample suffered 

from gastrointestinal diseases such as diarrhea, colic, colitis, and acidity of the stomach and 

21% were suffering from urinary problems. It has noticed that there is risk factor of urinary 

system diseases, arthritis and diabetes with excessive consumption of red meat.  
Keywords:  Attitude, white meat, red meat, fresh meat, processed meat. 
 

 ٍقاسّح تُِ اىَسرهيل ٍِ اىيحىً اىحَشاء و اىيحىً اىثُؼاء ىعُْح ٍِ ٍىاؽٍْ ٍذَْح تغذاد... دساسح اسرطلاعُح
 

2، إّعاً جاسٌ ىفرح1اىعثىدٌ ماظٌ هذي حَُذ
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 اىخلاطح

، ماُ ىذَهٌ سيىمُاخ اسرهلاك اىيحىً اىحَشاء واىثُؼاءىرقٌُُ  حذََىغشافُاى اىذساسح هزٓ فٍ عشاقٍثلاز ٍائح شاسك   

ٍِ رمىس اغيثهٌ فٍ الأستعُُْاخ  %94ماّىا إّاز ٍقاتو % 01 (27-05 اىَعذه) SD±11 سْح 05 عَش اىَشاسمٍُِرىسؾ 

مَا ماُ ، ٍِ الأفشاد َفؼيىُ اىيحىً اىحَشاء %05 أظهشخ اىْرائج أُ، فَا فىق سْىاخ 0 ٍْز تغذاد ٍذَْح فٍ َسنْىُ اىعَش

اىيحىً ٍِ الأسىاق  الافشاد ماّىا َرثؼعىٍُِ % 05، ٍقاسّح تاىيحىً اىَجَذج %45هْاك ذفؼُو ىيحىً اىطاصجح ىذي 

ٍِ الأشخاص  %05أمذ ، و ٍِ اىَشاسمُِ أُ ذحسُِ قطاع ذشتُح اىَاشُح فٍ اىثلاد أٍش ػشوسٌ %02 مَا اعرقذ، اىشعثُح

الافرقاس إىً اىرخطُؾ  وهٍمَا مشفد اىْرائج عِ أسثاب اسذفاع أسعاس اىيحىً اىطاصجح اىَحيُح ، وجىد ٍعىقاخ ىهزا اىرطىس

ٍِ الأفشاد َعاّىُ ٍِ تعغ  %05ذٌ اجشاء ٍسح ىيَظاتُِ تأٍشاع ٍضٍْح فناُ  قذ، وواىذعٌ ىرحسُِ اىثشوج اىحُىاُّح

% ٍظاتُِ تاىرهاب اىَفاطو 71 ماُتَُْا ، اٍشاع اىقية و الاوعُح اىذٍىَحٍِ  ىٍُْهٌ َعاّ %70ار اُ ، الأٍشاع اىَضٍْح

 عاًّ ٍِ ٍٍَِِ اىعُْح  %05وماُ ، فقؾ ذعشػىا لأّىاع ٍخريفح ٍِ الأوساً اىحَُذج واىخثُثح %3ٍشع اىسنشٌ و% 10و

ٍِ ٍشامو فٍ اىَساىل  ًٍَِ عاّ% 71و أٍشاع اىجهاص اىهؼٍَ ٍثو الإسهاه واىَغض واىرهاب اىقىىىُ وحَىػح اىَعذج

 .ىً اىحَشاءحتأٍشاع اىجهاص اىثىىٍ واىرهاب اىَفاطو واىسنشٌ ٍع فشؽ ذْاوه اىي ىلإطاتح عاٍو خطىسج هْاكىىحع ، واىثىىُح
 ت.، هصنع ت، طازج اء، حور اءبيض ، لحىم ، سلىكياثاىنيَاخ اىَفراحُح: 
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INTRODUCTION   

       Iraq has a great wealth qualifies it to be at the forefront of rich countries, and Iraqi 

livestock meat is known with distinctive and delicious taste. The rural community has been 

more inclined to adopt a healthy diet and decent lifestyle, using mostly fresh meat, vegetables 

and fruits produced by them since there is efficacy due to a healthy rural lifestyle. Various 

types of meat are consumed in Iraq, including sheep, beef, and poultry, as well as river and 

marine fish species. There is a lack of interest or the growth of this wealth (Al-Hayali & 

Abdul-Majeed 2019). Red meat is the meat of mammals, and is the most controversial food in 

the history of nutrition, although it has been eaten since ancient period. Many studies believe 

that it can harm on health, carried out on red meat and its production have found these sources 

to be associated with many diseases and health disorders, such as the heart, urinary and 

digestive disturbances along with cancer.  The technological revolution has made the meat 

consumed by humans today to become different from eaten in the past. It is well-known that in 

the past animals ate grass, insects, and other natural foods, these animals are different from 

born and raised in factories, fed on fodder, antibiotics and growth-promoting hormones 

(Dagevos 2014; Alabbody 2018).  

    White meat is a suitable food for all ages and contains many nutrients and low fat. 

Chicken breast is a high protein source, because 100 grams of it contain 64% of the daily-

recommended amount of protein. Eating protein helps maintain muscle mass, build muscles 

and promote calcium essential for protecting bones and enhancing their health, in addition, 

eating protein helps increase the feeling of satiety and reduce the desire to eat.  (Franca et al., 

2015). 

       Modern lifestyle has caused many health problems, as an example, has been some 

concern about finding N-Nitrosodibutylamine (NDBA) in some meat products, even in low 

concentrations. This unusual nitrosamine, which stimulates urinary bladder tumors in rats and 

other species, is attributed to the rubbery mesh used to bind cured meats after processing. 

Dibutylamine derivatives are used in the rubber industry and appear to convert to nitrate at 

some point, and then the compound NDBA migrates to the meat. Anytime food is exposed to 

rubber, the nitrosamines in the rubber can be expected to migrate slowly to cause these severe 

health problems in the future (William 1999). Food producers often add nitrates and nitrites to 

processed meats, such as bacon, ham, and sausages. These added compounds help prevent the 

growth of harmful bacteria and add a salty flavor. Nitrates and nitrites were previously 

considered as precursors of N-nitroso, which been classified as a human carcinogen due to its 

ability to form nitrogen compounds. The maximum permissible daily intake of nitrate and 

nitrite should not exceed 3.7 mg/ Kg and 0.07 mg/ Kg of body weight, respectively, as per the 

recommendations of the World Health Organization (Liesbeth et al., 2011). It's important the 
behavior of diet, the health of meat and how to handle it properly, producing-eating animal 

products and properly disposing of leftovers, all these contribute to excellent health and a clean 

environment (Sabri  2013; Alabbody et al., 2018 ; Alabbody 2021( .  

The study aimed to identify the consumer behaviors about red and white meat 

consumption, and the impact of this behavior on the health and financial status by adopting the 

questionnaire method as a tool to survey a random sample of consumers in Baghdad city, Iraq. 

 

METHODOLOGY 

Design of the study 
Descriptive analytical study. 

Samples of the study 

Three hundred people from Iraqi community were included in this survey. 
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Place of interviewing 

The questionnaire process was conducted and the cases were interviewed at local 

markets of Baghdad districts, such as Al-Bayaa, BabـAlmu’adham, Al-Kadhimiya, and 

AlKarrada, including 30 butcher shops and 12 restaurants. 

Setting of the study 

The data were collected from June to September 2021. The mean age of participants 

was 50 SD±11 years (Average 30-72); 49% were males versus 51% females most of them are 

in their forties who have lived ≥ 5 years in Baghdad city or its suburbs. Most of the enrolled 

persons had a good financial level and from urban areas…. as in table 1 

Informal, consent was obtained from all the participants before conducting the questionnaire, 

which was completed after taking the meal at the restaurant or while buying meat from the 

butcher. Performing the questionnaire included two parts: 

Part l 

Demographic questionnaire in which the information collected from each participant 

included gender, age, financial level, residence and health status along with the presence of a 

chronic disease or another healthy defect as cardiovascular disease, diabetes and arthritis. 

Part 2 

Behaviors of red and white meat consumption: the questionnaire included several 

questions about the qualities and varieties  of the taken meats, in addition to a questionnaire 

about the purchasing power of the participant, as well as investing about the effect of these 

behaviors on the health status of some people suffering from some diseases and disorders.  

Statistics 

The data were analyzed using the descriptive statistics in SPSS software version 22 for 

comparison between variables to find odd ratio values in 95% confidence intervals (CIs) at a 

level of significantly lower than 0.05 (Wu et al., 2016).  

 

Table (1):  Socio-demographic and economic characteristics of the participants. 
 

(%) No. of cases Variables 

Gender 

51 153 Male 

49 147 Female 

100 300 Total 

Age (years)                                  Mean: 50  SD ±12, Average (30-72) 

Age 

18 54 ≤ 30 

42 126 31-40 

20 60 41-50 

9 27 51-60 

11 33 61-70 

100 300 Total 

Financial level 

55 165 Good 

22 66 Medium 

23 69 Weak 

100 300 Total 

Residence 

70 210 Urban 

30 90 Rural 

100 300 Total 
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It is noted in (Table 1) that the mean age of participants was 50 SD±11 years (Average 

30-72); 49% were males versus 51% females most of them are in forties who have lived ≥ 5 

years in Baghdad city or its suburbs. Most of the enrolled persons had a good financial level 

and from urban areas.   

 

Table (2): People’s attitudes to red and white meat consumption. 
Characteristics of  attitudes Details No. (%) 

As you know the most beneficial 

type of  meat: 

White 252 84 

Red 48 16 

Total 300 100 

The most favorite meat type 
Red 240 80 

White 60 20 

Total 300 100 

The most favorite meat form: 

Fresh 270 90 

Frozen 9 3 

Canned 21 7 

Total 300 100 

The most frequently purchased  meat  

(local versus imported) 

Local 200 67 

Import 100 33 

Total 300 100 

Does Iraq have the potential for 

livestock development? 

Yes 261 87 

No 39 13 

Total 300 100 

Is there planning for local production 

and marketing? 

Yes 60 20 

No 240 80 

Total 300 011 

 

It is noted in (Table 2) that 80% of the individuals preferred red meat despite their 

knowledge of the benefits of white meat. There was also a preference for fresh meat in 90% of 

the enrolled persons, compared with frozen and processed meat. A 67% of the individuals 

purchased local meat over imported one. In addition, 60% of people desire marketing meat 

from popular markets. Roughly, 87% of the participants believed that improving livestock 

breeding sector in the country is essential. Finally, 80% of the persons confirmed the existence 

of obstacles to this development. 

 

Table (3): Chronic diseases present in the enrolled persons. 

            

Characteristics Details No. % 

Had  chronic diseases 

Hypertension & Cardiovascular diseases 70 23 

Arthritis 62 21 

Diabetes 40 13 

Tumors or cancer 8 3 

Total 180 60 

Hadn’t chronic diseases 120 40 

Total 300 100 

Had  urinary problems 
Yes 63 10 

No 237 79 

Total 300 100 

Had  digestive problems 
Yes 90 30 

No 210 70 

Total 300 100 
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 It is noted in (Table 3) that 23% of the individuals had hypertension and cardiovascular 

diseases, 21 of them had arthritis, 13% diabetes, and only 3% exposed to various types of 

benign and malignant tumors. Presence of urinary problems was 21% as stones in the kidneys 

or bladder or the sample have been either presence of nitrite, esters, or purulent cells in urine 

analysis. A 30% of the sample suffered from digestive system diseases such as diarrhea, colic 

and inflammation of the colon, stomach acidity or inflammation of the gallbladder. 

 

Table (4): The risk estimation of people favours red meat and have some health problems.  

** = more Significant , * = less Significant  at 5% probability level 

 

The (Table 4) shows the probability of some diseases occurred of the people with 

excessive eating red meat. It noticed the high of odds ratio with urinary system diseases, 

arthritis and diabetes, also shows the high of odds ratio with hypertension. The less odds ratio 

was digestive problems and tumors.  

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION  

     The results showed most of the samples preferred red meat in spite of their knowledge 

the benefits of white meat. In addition, they preferred the fresh meat, although sometimes do 

not conform the specifications. The results showed the high prices of fresh Iraqi meat, whether 

white or red meat while, frozen or processed meat was suitable price, which lead to increased 

consumption furthermore it is easy to store and cook (Chen et al., 2013). Occasionally the 

consumer resort to the frozen and processed meat, which is treated to look acceptable and 

delicious as it, is added chemicals to prolong the shelf life. The freezing process effect on the 

nutritional value and acceptability of meat taste. The favorites this type of meat for of the 

modern housing and the lack of wide spaces in modern housing. Industrial foods contain many 

preservative and flavoring chemicals, which are still studied and analyzed. Perhaps the world 

has been rid of the plague, smallpox and other diseases that were killing people, but appeared a 

new generation of pathological conditions imposed by modern life, like all types of cancers, 

obesity, immune and psychological diseases and more (Micha et al., 2010).  

It is noteworthy, some livestock exposed to antibiotics or vaccines, then slaughtered 

and marketed without taking the withdrawal period, and this causes many health problems such 

as antibiotic resistance, which loses the therapeutic activity of the drug (Al-mashhadany 

2019). 

In this study, the odds ratio value (OR) has been estimated with 95 % confidence level 

intervals (CIs) for some variables. For example, persons who eat red meat have just a higher 

risk of chronic disease versus people who eat white meat. This suggests that eating more white 

meat and less red meat is linked to a lower risk of arthritis, urinary tract, hypertension, and 

gastrointestinal diseases. (Sabri 2013; Hayley et al., 2015; Glanz, et al., 2018). 

A lot of controversy has been about the health risks of excessive consumption of meat, 

especially red meat, and the results of this study showed that red meat, especially processed 

Characteristic Disease/ healthy 
Value  of  Odds Ratio at  95% Confidence 

Interval 

Preferring red meat over white 

meat 

Hypertension / healthy 0.167  (.052-.533) 

Diabetes mellitus/ healthy 0.607  (.231-1.597)* 

Urinary problems/ healthy 0.366  (.133-1.011)* 

Gastrointestinal diseases/ 

healthy 
0.272  (.104- .715) 

Arthritis / healthy 1.662  ( .335- .8.247)** 

Tumors and cancers/  healthy 0.952  (.828- 1.094)* 
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meat, is a risk factor for functional and tumorigenic diseases (Alabbody et al., 2017). Some 

indicators can be observed in previous studies in this regard, such as the high consumption of 

red meat in girls, which may have a role in the high level of female hormones that lead to early 

puberty and increase the risk of future exposure to tumors such as breast tumors (Al-Abbody et 

al., 2018). There is an indication that carnivores are more susceptible to tumors, while 

herbivores are less susceptible to tumors (Alabbody 2019). Therefore, from these two 

indicators that excessive consumption of meat causes serious health problems. Previous studies 

indicated eating moderate amounts of meat or replacing it with dairy or vegetable protein found 

in crops such as beans and lentils to get the body's need for protein (Alabbody et al., 2017; 

Alabboody 2021; Abdulwahid et al., 2021). 

 

CONCLUSION  

    As the economists and agrarians say “Agriculture and livestock are the permanent oil”. 

Iraq has two great rivers running from north to south, and fertile soil, all of which contribute to 

classifying the country as a productive agricultural power that meets its needs and allows it to 

export abroad, but the country has been subjected to confusion and weak policies. , and lack of 

awareness and planning for decades. With more awareness, society may change its eating 

habits for the better. Because the Iraqi market is unable to meet the food needs due to the weak 

local production, it is forced to depend on imports. As a result, we advocate reducing imports 

as much as possible and focusing on developing farm-to-table livestock production that brings 

significant gains to the economy and health of all. 
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